HANK’S

BOXED BRE AKFAST

C AT E R I N G

12 individual boxes per order

HANKSAUSTIN.COM
(512) 609–8077

HOUSEMADE GR ANOL A

75

seasonal fruit, local honey, yogurt
HOUSE CURED SALMON BOARD

90

bagels, whipped cream cheese, tomato, red onion and capers
From office lunches and corporate events to family celebrations,
we provide catering perfect for groups of all types and sizes.
All food comes ready-to-eat in individually boxed disposable
containers, to ensure safe work environments.
We include serving utensils, plates, plastic-ware, napkins and
labels with dietary notations.

CRISPY RICE

90

mint, cilantro, scallions, ginger, egg, hot sauce
BREAKFAST TACOS (2 TACOS PER BOX )

90

— avocado migas
— bacon, egg and cheese
BREAKFAST POTATOES

30

SEASONAL FRUIT

75

QUICHE OP TIONS AVAIL ABLE UPON REQUEST
HOW TO
ORDER

Please visit hanksaustin.com to request a catering
quote. Our catering team will reply promptly and
help complete your order.
BEVERAGES

POLICIES

We deliver 7 days a week and require a minimum order of $200. Delivery charges are
based upon distance from our kitchen. All orders must be confirmed 48 hours in
advance. 8% disposable packaging and 3% coordination charges added to all orders.

AQUA PANNA

2 /EA .

WATERLOO ASSORTED SPARKLING WATER

3/EA .

ASSORTED C ANNED SODAS
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer, Dr. Pepper

3/EA .

Changes and cancellations must be made at least 48 hours in advance of scheduled
pick-up or delivery time for full refund. Please contact our catering team directly for
any changes or cancellations at catering@hanksaustin.com or call (512) 609–8075.

5811 Berkman Drive Austin, Texas 78723

vegetarian

gluten free

vegan

dairy free

contains nuts

BOXED LUNCH

BOXED ENTRÉES

Minimum of 10 boxes

12 individual boxes per order

LUNCH BAG

15/EA .

sandwich, potato chips, cookie, napkin

GREEN GODDESS SAL AD

120

super greens, seasonal vegetables, toasted pepitas, vegan green
goddess dressing, everything bagel seasoning

LUNCH BOX

18/EA .

sandwich, seasonal salad, cookie, plastic-ware, napkin
COMPLETE LUNCH BOX

CHOPPED BL ACK K ALE SAL AD

120

lemon vinaigrette, parmesan, toasted breadcrumbs
20/EA .

sandwich, potato chips, seasonal salad, cookie, bottled water

GARDEN & GOAT SAL AD

120

super greens, goat cheese, avocado, golden beets, candied pecans,

plastic-ware, napkin

red onion, herb vinaigrette

SANDWICH OP TIONS FOR LUNCHES

+ ADD GRILLED CHICKEN 60

+ ADD FALAFEL 60

served on fresh baked baguette
BAGUET TE SANDWICHES

— BRIE & PROSCIUTTO arugula, cornichon, aioli, mustard

— brie & prosciutto

— TURKEY & GRUYÈRE avocado, red onion, arugula, aioli, grain mustard

— turkey & gruyère

120

— hummus & roasted beet

CRISPY RICE

— HUMMUS & ROASTED BEET arugula, whipped goat cheese

120

mint, cilantro, scallions, ginger, cucumber, hot sauce
+ ADD CRISPY SAUSAGE 45

+ ADD FALAFEL 45

JAL APEÑO CHEDDAR SAUSAGE

BOXED SIDES

105

sauerkraut, grain mustard, brioche bun

12 individual boxes per order

MEDITERR ANEAN
QUINOA SAL AD

45

seasonal vegetables

+ ADD GRILLED CHICKEN 60

POTATO SAL AD

45

celery, dill

105

crudite, hummus, feta, fried cauliflower and toasted pita
+ ADD FALAFEL 60

BAKED POTATO BAR

90

whipped butter, sour cream, aged cheddar, chives, crispy bacon

ARUGUL A SAL AD

45

lemon vinaigrette, parmesan

WARM GR AIN BOWL

brown rice, black rice, quinoa, kale, red bell pepper, napa cabbage,

FUSILLI PASTA SAL AD

45

seasonal vegetables

feta, roasted sweet potato, spiced chickpeas served with jalapeño
cream dressing and miso sesame vinaigrette
+ ADD GRILLED CHICKEN 60

vegetarian

gluten free

vegan

dairy free

120

contains nuts

+ ADD FALAFEL 60

